
 
 

The VALIDATOR:  a “must-see” prequel to electronic laboratory reporting 
  

Methods 

The DDP, in conjunction with the Virginia Department of Health’s (VDH) ELR Messaging Team 

and general infectious disease program (Division of Surveillance and Investigation [DSI]), col-

laborates with laboratories to establish mechanisms for HL7 ELR transport.   Once established, 

test message structural validation and issue resolution occurs using two ELR validators (Fig. 1).  

Messages are subsequently validated for content, comparing ELR to corresponding paper re-

ports.  Due to inaccurate ELR provisioning, a process was established to review daily LOINC/

SNOMED ELR accuracy for DDP and DSI (Fig. 2-3).  A custom application is used to assign val-

ues to each ELR field for deterministic data matching.  Content validation results are summa-

rized via Facility ELR Assessment Reports (FEAR) for programmatic review/approval.  
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Results 
Between July 2012 - April 2014, structural and content validation from five 

laboratories was completed for >20,000 HIV and STD ELRs; 11,990 and 

8,290, respectively (Table 1).   DDP has also performed HL7 structure valida-

tion for >120 different messages from 14 private laboratories, and identified 

and resolved >500 unique message errors.  Staff worked with laboratories to 

reduce data inaccuracies and incompleteness to <4%.  To date, the average 

ELR record is received 48 hours faster than traditional mail or facsimile.  

Conclusions 
Validation of HIV/STD ELRs provides meaningful standards for programmatic data 
quality acceptance.  Virginia’s HIV/STD ELR validation framework has been incorpo-

rated as a core component for on-boarding all future ELR providers, including use by 
other VDH programs.  Results illustrate that receipt of ELR data compared to tradi-

tional paper reporting is more accurate, complete and faster, and that validation is 

critical for all new provider ELR messaging.  The use of FEAR reports allows HIV and 
STD programs to quantify and fix data quality issues prior to incorporation into sur-

veillance systems (Fig 4).  ELR data quality management, inclusive of structural and 
content validation, should be incorporated into the receipt of ELR messages to ensure 

accuracy and validity of electronic messages.   Protocols should also be in place for 

routine ad hoc assessment to ensure ongoing continuity of existing messages. 
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Background 

Electronic Laboratory Reporting (ELR) is the future for effi-
cient and standardized receipt of communicable disease 

laboratory data. But, numerous challenges must be met, in-
cluding staffing expertise and information technology infra-

structure.  The Division of Disease Prevention’s (DDP) STD 

Surveillance, Operations & Data Administration (SODA) pro-
gram includes an informatics focus involving ELR validation 

and oversight.  Receipt and importation of ELR is typically 
the primary focus for STD/HIV programs; however, struc-

tural and content validation are critical, interdependent com-

ponents that must be addressed to ensure adequate ELR 
data quality management. 

Table 1: HIV/STD ELR Validation Activities, 7/25/2012—4/3/2014 

Figure 4:  FEAR Report (example) for a Virginia Laboratory 

 

Figure 2: ELR LOINC/SNOMED Validation Process  

Figure 1: Pre-Validation Receipt and Storage of Communicable Disease ELRs 

Figure 3:  Business Process for Updating LOINC/SNOMED  

              Codes 

Figure  5: Routing of Validated Communicable Disease ELRs 



HL7 Segments 
OBX Observation/Result 

SPM Specimen 
PID Patient Identification 

PV1 Patient Visit 

OBR Observation Request 

NTE Notes and Comments 
ORC Common Order Segment 
MSH Message Header 
NK1 Next of Kin/Associated Parties 

SFT Software Segment 
TQ1 Timing Quantity 
 



  

Electronic Laboratory Reporting (ELR) is the future for efficient and standardized receipt of communicable disease laboratory data. But, numerous challenges must be met, including staffing expertise and information technology infrastructure.  Receipt and importation of ELR is 

typically the primary focus for STD/HIV programs; however, structural and content validation are critical, interdependent components that must be addressed to ensure adequate ELR data quality management. 


